
, Group To Be Placed at Pisgah
1 National Forest and Nante-

hala National Tract
MEN RETURN NEXT WEEK

TO START WORK AT ONCE
Since Only Eleven Men Are to
Be Graduated in Forestry This
Year, Pomibillty Looms That
Juniors May Also‘ be Called
Upon to Take Forest Jobs; Sal-
ary Fixed by Government at
$167 Per Month
All seniors in forestry at StateCollege were recalled from an extendedtrip through the saitheast Wednesday.by Dr.‘J. V. Hofmann, head of theforestry school. to be immediatelyupon their .return placed at work inthe Pisgah National forest near Ashe-ville, and the Nantahala NationalForest near Franklin, at salaries of$167 a month each.The men were in Arkansas whenthe order came, and they will go towork on Wednesday, May 24.The following men have been offeredpositions which rank with the presentjunior forester, over inexperiencedmen who were recently given work/through the Reforestation mdvement _sponsored by President Franklin D.Roosevelt: J. C. Blakeney, T. C.Croker, A. B. Hater, M. M. Riley, A.L. Setzer, W. J. Clark, R. A. Wood.E. L. Hurst, G. D. Pettigrew, MaxWhitesell.Since there are only 11 forestryseniors graduating, Juniors may alsobe called upon for the work.Because of possible reforestationwork to be given commanding officershere in the military department. thatdepartment will hold its final paradeMonday, and term examinations willbe consummated next week, in order

ELEVEN SENIORS -

FORFOREST WORK ,

0n the Alpha .page of the Agromeck jnst issued,Sigma
the following statement is pre-sented: “The, first national .een.,,”vention of Alpha Sigma Sigma washeld this year in the Mount theAgriculturist.’ The conventgn washeld for the purpose of electingnational ofleers and revising theconstitution. ,It lasted until theDuke delegation arrived.”Upon reading the statement onthe proof sheets for the Stateannual, the editor of the Dukeannual, the Chanticleer, wrotethis: “Alpha Sigma Sigma, nation-al fraternity of ‘outstsnding men’was' founded at North CarolinaState College in me. The place ofits feuding was ideal for suchan order. Amid the surroundingsof farm life, and with the ma-jority of the students just freshfrom the best farms in the statethey are. well capable of recog-nising' and selecting men for anorder of this type.”

8le HAS PARI

and Textile Department
Enters Two Floats-

State College is contributing itspart toward the staging of North Carolina’s first Cotton Festival, which isbeing held in Raleigh today as part ofthe nation-wide observance of NationalCotton Week.The program of the Cotton Festival

Sigma

IN WIN BAII
College Band Marches in Parade

CHARLOTTE MATTHEWSThe above young ladies will participate in the Junior-Seniorning. Miss Hardee of Greenville will be with Joe Dixon.mouth, Va., will be escorted bywith Rawlings Poole,

FRANCES HARVEY

a member of the Prom committee.

Crops Judging Team Enters KISIIEII [II-:[IIEI]

Contest at Regina, , Canada

I Curiosity ' I
Sunday night four girls droveby South Dormitory in an openroadster. As they passedone ofthe corner rooms, they caught aglimpse of a student within, pre-paring to retire. The roadsterwas turned about, and slowly ap-proached again the vicinity of theopen window.suddenly from two adjacentrooms flashed two buckets ofwater, one emptying into the frontseat, and one into the rumble.The girls’ took the hint, andmade a quick get-away.

Team Has Won More Contests
Than All Other Collegiate
Crops Teams Since 1923.—

BROOKS APPROPRIATES
'FUNDS AT CONFERENCE-—

Prizes Amounting to 3300 Dollars
Will Be ORered to Winning

Competitors . ‘

Barnes, Secretary, and
Brown, Treasurer

Tuesday afternoon in Page Hall.Klstler
The Crops Judging Team of StateCollege, which has won more contestsat the annual International CollegiateCrops Judging contests than all othercollege teams put together since 1923will go to the first World's Grain Ex-hibition and Conference, to be held in

ment.
neer's Council.

Prom figure, which will take place tomorrow eve-_ president of the Junior Class; Miss Matthews of PortoCharles Garner. vice president of the class; and Miss Harvey of Greenville will be

mu BE_i_A Pl HEAll
Haber Named Vice President,

, W. E. Kistler of Charlotte, juniorin the Mechanical Engineering Depart-ment, was elected president of TauBeta Pi for next year at a meeting
has one of the highestaverages in his class and has been veryactive in the activities of his depart-He is also President of theA. S. M. E. and Treasurer of the Engi-Under his leadershipTau Bets Pi plans to take a prominentpart in college activities for next year.The other ofiicers'elected were: T.

I One and Three I
(‘ombiaatiolls of the numbers 1,_ .. fiddplayedan important part inan accident which involved fourstudents, near Graham, Saturday.May 18.Bill Barker, Marguerite York,and Raymond Meroney were play-ing cow poker. to occupy theirtime while riding to Greensboroin a car driven by W. if. Thomp-son. As the cur approached asharp curve, Miss York saw acow, and immediately cried, “18.”At that instant, a Ford sedanrounded the caste, riding on thewrong side at the road. Thesedan swerved away, strikingThompson’s car, turned over threetimes, and then came to rest onits'side. Thompson stopped andextracted the uninjured, but much-irightened driver from his wreck.After some questioning thedriver admitted that his attentionwas taken from the wheel whenhe saw three mules drawing asingle harrow in an adjacent field.

ACIIIRS III GIVE

Leading holes to be Periorme
by Katherine Harding and

Bill Braswell

a church in "Angle's Temptation,”
book which he read in a Y. M. C. A.
but in France during the great war.
serves as the hub for an entertaining

TA”’5D THURSDAy

B GOLDEN e

‘KEMPILIUESIIAY

The ambitions of a young man,
"Kempy," startled by a description of

I

Annualiri'Senior Society Tamil
Takes Place Around Sm

Dial Last Evening
PROF. JOHNSON SPEAKS

BEFORE TAPPINO RITES
Juniors Tapped Are Stone, lath;
New, Barker, Couch, Fey, Ic-
Quage, Lassen, Dixon, Smith,
Braswell, and Stoney; Archie
Ward Gives History and Pur-
poses of Society; Tapping Cert.
monies Present Solemn Oecasim'
in a solemn ceremony late yester-day afternoon, twelve outstandingmembers of the rising senior clanwere tapped into Golden Chain, sonichonorary society. The tapping washeld around the sun-dial near theMemorial Tower. I
The Juniors tapped were: Phil Stone,W. P. Kanto. E. J. Ussen, Bill New.W. J. Barker, A. H. Couch, H. I. fly.Bob McQuage, Joe Dixon, W. R. Smith,W. E. Braswell, and H. S. Stoney.
The tapping presented an impressive 'scene. Senior members of the loclutyappeared hooded and gowned fromwithin Holladay Hall and marched insingle file until reaching the sun-dialaround which they formed a club.Members of the Junior class hadpreviously formed a large outer circle, around the sun-dial. Each senior linkthen went around'the outer circle andselected a junior. placing a red andwhite ribbon around his neck andleading him to the inner circle. Whenthe twelve Were selected. the oldmembers exchanged robes with the

d

to leave the way clear for any suddencalls for men.When asked yesterday morning, Dr.Hofmann said that the places to whichseniors in his department w_ould beassigned were not at all certain.
AUTHORITY ON DYESTUFFS

J. Raber of New York City Vice Presi- f t i th meddent; D. s. Barnes of Wilson, N. 0., “me ° "9“ 3 n °° 3"Recording Secretary; and C. J. Brown ”Kempy," to be given by the Redof Warsaw, N. 0., Corresponding Secre- Masquers Tuesday night I“ Pullentary. Professors W. N. Hicks and L. L. Hall.Vaughan were reelected as Cataloguer "Kempy’s" subsequent return fromand 'I‘reasurer respectively. the battlefields. and [HS 10b 38 8The fraternity held its spring lniti- plumber finally bring him within hear-

includes a. four-mile cotton parade at4 p.m., Sarah Busbee’s cotton fashionshow at the Raleigh auditorium at8:30, and the North Carolina CottonBall from 10 to 2, for which Waring’sPennsylvanians will play.Dean Thomas Nelson and a squadof textile students will also be on hand

Regina, Canada. July 24 to August 6, toenter the collegiate crops Judging con-test there.At a conference with President E.C. Brooks, Thursday, May 11. necessaryfunds were appropriated to make thetrip possible for the team.

new. and both filed solemnly back toHolladay Hall. ‘Prof. T. S. Johnson spoke before thetapping exercises took place. He placedemphasis on the fact that those select- ‘ed would be expected to show theirqualities of leadership. He urged these

BLUE KEY HOLDS

BANIUIUUESDAY
SPEAKS T0 TEXTILE. MEN

Tells of Development of Other Pro-
ducts, From Intermediates

In Processes
. Dr. R. E. Ross. one of the best an-thorities, both nationally and inter-nationally, on dyestuffs and relatedproducts was the guest of the StudentSection of the American Associationof Textile Chemists and Colorists ofN. C. State College, Tuesday. ‘Dr. Rose is Director of the TechnicalLaboratories of Dyestuifs and OrganicProducts of the E. I. DuPont deNemours and Co. and gave interestingand valuable information, concerning' the manufacture of dyestuffs and kin-dred products, as he talked to thestudents.He stressed the fact that, althoughdyestufis were produced in abundance. and were important production factorsof his organization, it has become neces-sary to develop other organic productsfrom the intermediates used in thedyes. Interesting developments, suchas the newer type of films, synthetic‘ rubber, paints, etc. were discussed.Some of these products were developed, in the DuPont Laboratories because‘ they were used in an entirely differentsynthesis.l

HONOR SOCIETY ELECTS I
iOE DIXON PRESIDENT

"imam-ear:w;:2:'

‘.

i

Ralph .Spratt Named Vice Presi-
dent and Edna Mae Hal-

verson Secretary J
Pine Burr elected Joe Dixon presi-dent at a meeting held yesterday at4:30 in the Y. M. C. A.Ralph Spratt was named vice presi-dent and Edna Mae Halverson waselected secretary. L. A. Dudley wasappointed corresponding secretary andtreasurer. .Prof. W. N. Hicks was made chaplainand Prof. A. M. Fountain was namedhistorian.Pine Burr held a banquet togetherwith Tau Beta Pi last Friday night.The joint banquet is the beginning ofa men to faster better relationshipsbetween campus societies. Talks anddiscussions to that effect were madeat the banquet.E.'B. Crutchfield was past presidentof the society. '

textile senior.

night.

Robertson,

at the textile building to play hostto the 150 socially prominent sponsorsof the Cotton Festival, who will visitthe college at 3 o’clock. They will beshown through the textile building andbe presented With a souvenir pictureof President Roosevelt woven on acollege jacquard loom by J. P. Separk.Separk wove the pic-ture in much the same war-as DoreysE. Bennett wove the invitation whichwas sent to each of the spensors, andRuppert Singletary wave the badgeswhich will be worn by the Cotton Festi-val marshals at the Cotton Ball to-Singletary and Bennett areboth seniors in textile designing.Yesterday the State College R. 0.T. C. regiment staged a special dressparade in honor of the Cotton Festival.Visiting textile men,mittee members, a number of sponsors,and high civic and cotton dignitariesviewed the parade.Twenty-five State College studentsare acting as marshals at the CottonBail tonight. They will be individuallypresented with their sponsors, and willbe the guests of honor.Pennsylvanians are the regular con-ductors of the Old Gold CigaretteHour, and arm strangers to the air.They also hold the distinction of hav-

Waring's

ng been the first orchestra to makeVitaphon'e pictures, and have playedfor some of the biggest entertainmentsin the country. The Cotton/Ball en-gagement is their first trip south, andthey are expecting a rousing welcome.The State College students who areacting as marshals at the Cotton Ballare U. Benton Blalock, Jr., Joe L.Pleasants. S. R. Smoak. Fred Thomas.r.. John W. Wilkes, Jr., CharlesWilliam Hunter Strong.
(Please turn to page four)‘

Wataugan
One outstanding feature of theExchange issue of the Watanganwhich will be issued Wednesdayis that the cartoon illustrationsthroughput are all the work ofDave Morrah, the editor.A description of French customsand habits by Leslie Vipoud, aformer Wataugan editor; “Aero-Iantics at State College,” by GlennNye; and a true story by GeorgeA. flashback. are features of the

Festival com-

_ ing from the past records. there is no

The team which will be picked soonwill be taken from the following squad:. E. Adams, John L. Harrison, J. A.Lutz. C. Y. Tilson, J. D. Roberts, D.R. Poole, D. B. Sheffield, Maury H.Moses.During- their competitions againstcolleges throughout the United States,teams representing State College haveachieved high distinctions. They havecompeted in eight of nine contests todate, at Chicago. Of these competi-tions, they have won five, taken secondplace in one, third in one. and fourthin another. In the three divisions ofthe Crops contests, the teams haveranked first in Market Grading in sixcontests, first in seed judging in fourcontests, and in identification haveranked first in 'two contests.Ralph Cummings, in 1932, scoredthe first and only percent grade inidentification.Since J. L. Zimmerman and RalphCummings who were on the prize-win-ning Chicago team last November aregraduating in June, they cannot enterthe contest this summer.Eleven classes of crops will be judgedby the team at the World's contest.Prizes amounting to $3,300 will beawarded winning teams and indi-viduais.Teams from all parts' of the nationwill enter the contest. According toProf. W. H. Darst, who is coachingthe team, this contest is the only oneof its kind and magnitude to be heldto date.When asked yesterday as to the pro-spects of the team, Professor Darstsaid, “We have imported crops from allparts of Canada and the world as awhole, and the boys have trained them-selves to such a point that their decisions are practically infallible. Judg-

Drganization Announces Kanto
President and Elects Dixon

Vice President-
Blue Key leadership organization

held a banquet at Carolina Pines Tues
day night for the election of new
officers and for the purpose of initiat-
ing new members into the organi-
zation. ‘
The election of W. P. Kanto to the

presidency of the chapter was officially
announced be having been elected
recently. The other ofiicers electedare: Joe Dixon. vice president;Marshall Gardner. secretary; BillBraswell, corresponding secretary;Albert Couch, treasurer. Jim rBarn-hardt was made sergeant-at-arms.The pledges who were initiated intoBliie Key were: W. P. Smith, MarshallGardner, W. P. MacLain, Jim Barn-hardt, Bill New, David Morrah, EdgarJ. Lowrance, and H. M. Foy.Prof. A. F‘. Greaves-Walker talkedto those present on the purpose andthe emblem of Blue Key. Col. BruceMagruder spoke on the bearing BlueKey has on the campus. and the servicedone by it.
EDUCATION FRATERNITY

PLEDGES EIGHT TUESDAY

Youngstown. Ohio.

ation till next fall.
pm. that
members of both Tau Beta Pi andPine Burr. Pine Burr's pledging andinitiation were held just before thebanquet started. The initiates were:W. E. Adams of Dunlap, N. C.: A. G.Adams of Aliquippa, Pa.; J. C. Broad-meadow of New Bedford, Mass; R. J.Casey of Utica, N. Y.; Joe Dixon ofGreenville, N. C.; L. A. Dudley ofGreenville, N. 0.; Miss Edna MayHalverson of Raleigh, N. C.; J. H.Mullen of Spring Hope, N. C.: T. L.Richie of Gastonia. N. C.: T. H. Searsof Morrisville, N. C.; J. R. Spratt ofDysortsviile. N. .C.: D. M. Whltt ofGreensboro. N. C.; and C. A. Williamsof Wilmington, N. C.Under Professor A. M. Fountain as
joyable to all. The principal talk wasmade by Theadore S. Johnson, pro~
ing engineering as "the act of organiz-ing and directing men and controllingthe forces and materials of nature forthe benefit of mankind," and discussedthe relative importance of art, humanrelations, and technology. He review-ed the progress of engineering in thepast with its specialization and massproduction methods. He‘predlcted abright future for an engineer withcompetence, willingness to serve. and abreadth of culture outside his specialline.
sruoesrs PLACE THIRD

m lessrocx JUDGING
. in the Fifth Annual Eastern Inter-collegiate Livestock Judging contestheld recently at Virginia PolytechnicInstitute. in Blacksburg, Va., the teamrepresenting State College placed third:State's team entered the must withlittle less than three weeks' training.but was beaten only by West Vi laand Tennessee. South Cartilinafourth.

Sophomores Taken in By Kappa
Phi Kappa To Be Initiated

in Fall
The State College chapter of KappaPhi Kappa, national educational fra-ternity, met in the library Tuesdayand pledged eight men to membershipin the organization.The newly-pledged men are: E. B.Davis, J. 'l'. Stanko, C. E. Brown. H.L. Bowling, J. T. Griffin, J. E. Mullen.J. c. Castlebury, and J. G. White.The pledges are all sophomores. andwill be eligible for full‘membershipat the beginning of the fall term.

Y. M. C. A. SHOWS MOVIE
AGAINST WAR AT STATE

An all-sound film, "Must War Be?"will be shown sun 37 afternoon at3:00 at the State ter under theauspices of the State College Y, Mac. A.

reason why the team should not makegood in this national contest."
STUDENT LOAN INCREASE

TO TAKE PLACE OF TEA
Visiting women to the State Collegecommencement exercises will not beentertained at a tea as has heretoforebeen the custom, according to an an-nouncement made by Mrs. J. R. Eden.president of the State College Woman'sClub, sponsors of the entertainment.Due to the decision of the organi-zation to make a substantial increase 'in the Student Loan Fund" for thecoming school year, the. club decidedto abolish the customary tea.

Plainfield. N. J. was out of town malt-"5‘ling it necessary to hold over his initi~ plumber's ‘00” and "0‘39““ to learnto know more about Kate. who he hadThe initiation banquet held at 7:00 determined ‘0 marry When 11° read '1"night at. Carolina PinesCountry Club was in honor of the new

ation last Friday afternoon, the follow- “‘8 distance 0’ the author 0! the 5001‘.ing juniors from the upper eighth of Katherine Bence, who at the time oftheir engineering class being admitted: Kempy's appearance in her living roomD. s. Barnes of Wilson, N. C., D. L. IS .in a heated argument with herBohaunon of Louisville, Ky., C. J. wealthy fiance Duke Merrill, over aBrown of Warsaw. n. (3,, L. A. Dudley contract which Kate is about to accept.of Greenville, N. c.. J. E. Jenkins of which would place her on the stageStanley, N. (3,, and w_ p, Kanto of ofaiarge theater. Kempy, who aspiresE. J. Lassen ofIiO architectural work and architectur-immediately forgets hisfancies

book in France.The marriage of Kate and Kempyoccurs later, but within fifteen minutesafter the union Kempy finds that Ruth,Themarriage is soon annulled. and at theend of the play the wedding of theDuke and Kate is a foregone con-clusion. bringing the production to the
it as a

Kate's sister, is more desirable.

happy ending destined forcomedy.Critics of the play at the time ofits production in New York, in thebeginning of the 1920-30 decade gaveJ. Rankin Towse.of the New York Evening} Post saidonly. “No sort of harm in it, and notmuch of any kind of value," but Hey-wood Broun of the World, and Alex-ander Woollcott. of the Times were im-toastmaster, the program was very en- pressed to 333" "A comedy "13'- ““8595“!' the ‘Flrst Year' more than any other

favorable comments.

recent play," while Woollcott addsfesgor of Industry_ He began by deflnt that the elements of the unpretentiouscomedy succeed one another in a mostunexpected fashion.The comedians are: Bill Braswell,us “Kempy”; Katherine Harding, asKate Bence; Hilda Fuller. Ruth; H.D. Carpenter, as Pa Bence;_ Mrs. E. H.Puget, wife of Professor Puget, theState college producer of the play, asMrs. Bence; H. B. Hines, as Duke: L.M. Knott as Ben; and Ellen Kluttz asJane.

I Agromeclr Appears I
The ma Agromeck made its ap-pearance on the campus yesterday.The distribution of the yearbook 'was set to begin on Monday, butthe eta! was unble to get Itslists ready at that time, due to nor.

future campus leaders to cooperate in ~bringing about a high standard ofhonor of the campus and to do all intheir power to promote a moreborough undertaking and practice ofthe Honor System.Archie Ward, president of" thesociety, gave a brief history and anoutline of the functions and purposesof Golden Chain. stating that one ofthe chief aims of the society is thepromotion of a better citizenship.Dr. E. C. Few, pastor of the EdentonStreet Methodist Church delivered theinvocation and benediction.The society will hold a banquet forall old and new members in the Y. M.‘C. A. Tuesday evening at 0:80.Old members of the society are:Henry Russ, mu Terrence, Henry Me-Clung, Jr., Lonnie Knott. GeorgeGrimes, Reid Tull, Mark Wilson, RalphCummings, William “Red" new. A. L. .Drumwright. and Archie .Ward. . ,Charles Cobb is a member. but he ‘ 'failed to return to school this year.‘
MILITARY DEPARTMENT

TO HOLD LAST PARADE .
Parade Conducted by Juniors t0.

Be Held in Honor of Grad-
uating Corps Cadet: ‘

The graduation parade, the last of h 7series of spring parades, will be is“ _ . .iby the State College R. o. 'r. c. regi» ‘ment at noon Monday. . -' uThe parade is being-held in honor. ,, . ‘of the graduating cadets of the corps. 4;»;1 . ’and will be conducted by the junta» ,officers of the regiment. The Mid},commanding oifioera of the mIunlts for next year wilt not be “we, ’upon until after they have comtheir training in summer camps. ' ' ', During the ceremonies M'awards will be given to the ~ 'ing senior cadet ofiioers. Cadet in}, .J. H. Troutman will be presented_ .z'a sabre for commanding the .platoon in the annual ....The winning company for thewill be announced later. asname of the stndmat uniocfl'outstanding freshman.The parade was mfiThursday, but as W,

W..
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I. Techs Battle

In. Last Game Of Season

\I

——

And Probably Griffith for
. Carolina

State meets Carolina tdmorrow on
Doak.field at 3 p.m.‘fcr the last game
for the Techs in the 1933 season.~ The
Doakmen are favored to win; having
won a 7-6 victory over Carolina 'at
Chapel Hill earlier .in the season.
By winning this game State will

stand high in the Southern Conference "
baseball race. State's wins and losses
in the Conference are as follows: Won
from Washington and Lee. 2; V. P. 1..

.2: V. M. 1., 1: University of Virginia.
1; Duke. 1; and Carolina. 1.
have lost one to Duke.

Seits, State's veteran moundman,
will probably hurl against the TarHeels.State lost a Big Five game last Satur-day to Wake Forest 7-4. losing thisgame put State out of the run in theBig the Conference. -Rudy Seits pitched eight inningsfor

They

like Techs allowing but sevent hits.Cooper relieved him in the ninth al-lowing no hits but was scored on.This victory made Junie Barnes'ssixth straight win against the Tech-men. winding up his college competi-! - tion against State with a 12000 per-i 1
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centage.

8 P. F. FRAF WINS

INIRAMURAI FIIIF
Sigma Phi Ep—s—ilon Wins Final

Frat Baseball Tilt Against
Delta Sigs

Playing erroriees ball. Sigma PhiEpsilon Wednesday defeated DeltaSigma Phi 3-1 for the intramural ira-ternity baseball'championship.Finley hurled for Sigma Phi Epsilonand held the Delta Sigma -Phi’s to fourhits. His team mates batted but twelvesafe hits off Nealans.Delta Sigma Phi would have gonescoreless but for a freak bounce of the"f ball in the ninth with one out and aman on base. Goodwin was on firstbase and tried to steal to second. Theball thrown to nab him at second hithim on the back and bounded into theoutfield. He scored on the error.Score by innings:Sigma Phi Epsilon..........003 000 000-3Delta Sigma Phi..............000 000 001—1Summary—Two base hits: Summey,Triples. Barnhart. Walks,of! Findlay 1; 01! Neaians 1. Umpires,, Miller, Stanko and York.

, , 0
Soil: Will Pitch lor the Doakmen

Ta r Heels

I Big Five Baseball I
Club W. 1.. Pet.Davidson........................ 5 t .085Wake Forest................ Q 8 .571Carolina 8 .500State ............. d .429Duke .,............................. 2 d .888
The Rig Five baseball champion-ship has possibilities of a three-way tie for the top rung when thefamily scrapping Is all over.The loss in its last game of the- season robbed Davidson of achance to clinch the title but leftthe Wildcats on top, with five winsand three tosses. Wake Forest’schance to get into a tie for firstplace will be decided Saturdaywhen the Deacons close their cardby playing Duke in Durham.Carolina’s Tar Heels, in thirdplace with three wins and as manylosses, could forge into a tie with- Davidson by .reglsterlng wins intheir remaining Big Five games—-with State here Saturday and withDuke inDurham on lfay SS.

VAUGHANGIVES DETAILS
CONCERNING NEW COURTS

Construction Work Done by Labor
Supplied by Raleigh-Wei-

fare Department
The tennis courts which were begunlast year were completed this weekand are said by Prof. L. L. Vaughan. incharge of their construction, to be ofthe best built in the South.'Laborers for the projects were sup-plied hy the Raleigh Welfare Depart-ment. which is financed by the Re-construction Finance Corporation andassociated charities. ‘Boacham Alford was the builder.His experience in constructing tenniscourts was gotten at Pinehurst. wherebe aided in those now used at thesummer resort.Two more which are in the processof construction and will be finished ina short time, according to professorVaughanThe courts are of a sand-clay mix—ture, and are graded to drain well. -

MONOGRAM CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS AT MEETING

The State College Monogram Clubelected J. E, Buchanan president at ameeting Wednesday night in the Mono-gram room in Frank Thompson gym-nasium.Charlie Gardner was named vicepresident, David Bohanuon. secretary.New members of the club will beinitiated at a meeting to be held nextWednesday.
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ASK FOR SPECIAL
STATE COLLEGE RATES

CFLY

DAY $1.00 NIGHT
FORD ”FRI-MOTOR PLANE

Now Operating—Raleigh Airport

Hone Curries l2 Passengers and Crew of 2
I ; CHILDREN UNDER l2 HALF FARE

I
I CAROLINA AIR TRANSPORT, INC. I

In Cooperation With . I
‘ RALEIGH AIRPORT
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CIIP8IRABK FIlIF
Calhoun and Culbertson Feature

For Tlsrd 1911 by Garnerino
. 10 Points Aplece
Third fioor 1911 dormitory won the

annual' State College Intra-dormitory
track meet yesterday, scoring 39
points to lead (“field of eight entries.
Other team scores were: 2nd South

29 points: 2nd Seventh and 1st South
scored 16 points each; 2nd 1911 14 1-2
points; Sixth. 1-2 points: 3rd South.-
1 point and 1st 1911 who did not some
any points in the meet.
Calhoun and Culbertson were highpoint men both from competing for 3rd1911. They had 10 points each.Summary of events:100 yard dash—Calhoun, 3rd, 1911first; Troutman. 2nd. 1911; McKeithan.3rd. 1911; Jarvis. 2nd, South; Mc-Kinnon. 2nd. South. Time: 11 45seconds. /One' mile—Lloyd, 2nd. South. first;Chatfield. 2nd. Seventh; Smith, 2nd,1911; Summers. 2nd. Seventh; Whit-marsh, 3rd. 1911. Time: 5:9.220 yard—Calhoun. 3rd, 1911, first:McKinnon, 2nd. South; Jarvis, 2nd.South; McKeithan. 3rd, 1911; Cox,Sixth. Time: 26 seconds.440 yard—Dioyd. 2nd. South. first:Cooper, 1st. South: .Griifin. 2nd,Seventh: Armour. 2nd, 1911; Swain.3rd. 1911. Time: 68 1-5 seconds.Broad Jump—McKinnon. 2nd. South,first; Swain, 3rd. 1911: Armour. 2nd,1911; Summers, 2nd. Seventh: Wilson.2nd, 1911. Distance: 18 feet 4 1-4inches.Discus—Culbertson, 3rd, '1911, first;Thompson, -2nd. Seventh; Becton.Sixth; Whitehead, 1st. South; Colenda.3rd. South. Distance: 109 feet 9 1-2inches.12 pound shot—Culbertson. 3rd, 1911,first; Whitehead. 1st, South; Anthony,3rd. 1911; Cox. Sixth: Fox. 2nd, 1911.Distance: 39 feet 10 1-2 inches.High jump—Cooper. 1st, South, first;Peck, 2nd, South; Swain. 3rd. 1911;Lewis. 3rd, 1911; Wilson. 2nd, 1911 andLambeth. Sixth tied for fifth place.Height: 5 feet inches.

Students Golf TourneyThe students invitational golf tour-nament. which may become an annualaffair at the Carolina County Club, isnow coming to a close.Out of 18 players, including Raleighhigh school students, Bill Berthleinand Fritz Southcrland were the final-ists. Berthlein defeated J. Dyer andW. Smith in his last two rounds.Southerland defeated J. Poyner andPat Pastors to reach thegfinals.

" iii the i116? pllt‘.’

BAY REXRay Rex, State’s lone entree in theSouthern Conference Track Meet atDuke University today and tomorrowThe sophomore basketball player 3-1 in a tight game last Tuesday at
football and track star will be enteredIn 'tlib‘StaTe meetat Duke last Saturday Rex heaved theshot 45 feet 57-8 inches to establisha new North Carolina record.The Conference record is held bySwart, V. P. IL. who put the shot fora distance Of 47 feet 71-2 inches in' 1931.In the Southern indoor meet atChapel Hill this winter Rex placedsecond to Coles Of Virginia. who hadthe best mark, a distance of 46 feet1-4 inch.

COUNTRY CLUB SCORES WIN
.OVER STATE AOGREGATION
The Carolina Country Club defeateda team- composed of students and fac-ulty from State College yesterday 70to 311,5.The club golfers lead the field fromthe beginning and finally doubled theState goifers’ score.Ed Edgerton carded 37-38—75 to pacethe Country Club team and show thebest medal card of the meet. FredNewnham. Jr.. his Opponent, was onlyone stroke behind him. with a 36-40—76. Edgerton won 2y, points andlost y, in the match with Newnham. Jr.

Fresh Net MenState College's freshman tennis teambroke even in an eight-match dual meetwith Duke's fresh in Durham yester-day. Darkness prevented playing ofthe doubles match which would havebroken the tie.

. Blue Imps 3-1 last Monday to end the

III IIIIISF 8FA80N
Flythe Pitches a No Walk Game

His First of the
Season

N. C. State Frosh won from Duke
baseball season for the Techlets.. Stuart Firthe did excellent moundduty for the Techlets pitching a tightgame and not giving any passes tofirst. This was the first walk-less gamethe yearlings have played this season.Statorf caught' a nice game nabhingseveral men trying to steal second.The rest of the team gave fair sup-port and played good baseball.The Fresh have won 5 and lost 3games this season.Stuart Flythe did most of the moundduty for the Techlets this spring.Staten did excellent backstop worknabbing many a prospective basestealer during the season.Duke University yearlings took theBig Five freshman championship whenthey turned back the Baby Tar Heels
Durham. They had a record of fivewins in six. Statecontests.
STATE GOLFERS DEFEAT

WAKE FOREST WEDNESDAY
State golfers trounced Wake Forest16-6 in a team match Wednesday atthe Carolina Country Club.Charles Styron. with 6, turned inThe best medal card for State, FrancisPaschal. with 8, topped the Deacons.Styron won 2 1-2 points from Paschal.who won half a point.Wilson. State. won three points fromHowell; Rion. State, won 2 1-2 pointsand lost 1-2 in his match with Hagar:Poyner, State, won three points fromRobinson; Styron and Wilson won 21-2 points and lost 1-2 point in theirbest-ball play agath Paschal andHowell; Rion and Poyner fared like-wise in their best-ball play againstHager and Robinson.

MEET YOUR GIRL
AT

JOHN C. BRANTLEY'S
DRUG STORE

Brantley’s is noted for the
Richest, Host Mellow Ice
Cream in Raleigh.

Varsity baseball at Dosh field
May 20.
Southern Conference Track loot

at Duke University, Durham, to-
day and tomorrow.
lntra-Class Track Meet on

Riddlck Field, May 25.

[USE F0 IIFVIIS
First Game Played On the New

Courts That Were Finished
This Week

The new tennis courts were officially
opened yesterday afternoon when Duke
defeated State. All the matches were
won by the Devils.
Three matches were played at the

Raleigh Tennis Club, and the rest atthe two new courts recently completed
this week.
The matches played at the Raleigh

Tennis Club were: Singles—Nixon
Of Duke won over Mumford, 6-3. St.
Hardy of Duke beat Ward, 6-1. 6-2.
Mumford and Wilson. $2, 6-2.
were as follows:

Singles—Higgins beat Dixon, 6-6, 6-4;Peaks beat Fisher 6-1, 6-1; MoorefieldWon over Wright 7-6. 6-2; Butler beatF‘Olley 6-1, 6-2.in the doubles Higgins and Morefielddefeated Dixon and Fisher 6-4, 6-2;and Peake and Butler beat Wright andFolley 6-4,“ 6-2.

With YOUR Friends
at the

COLLEGE COURT
' BILLIARD PARLOR
“Raleigh’s Host lodernBilliard Parlor”
SPORTS RETURITS

SIAIF NFF MFN x

Doubles—Nixon and Hardy defeated
The matches at the college courts

Second Floor'ltll plays Sixth Dor-mitory today for the championship.Alpha Gamma Rho and Beta,SigmaAlpha will play their semi-final'matchtoday. Theta Kappa Nu plays AlphaLambda Tau Saturday in a semi-finalmatch. The winners of these semi-final matches will play the final matchsome time next week for the fraternitychampionship.

STUDENTS' CRUISES ‘
Maguine subscription schohnhip
workers and crew managers write
immediately for Very best stnddt
scholarship offers of leading pub-
lishers. Can be worked there now.

> Permanent positions if experienced.
also summer crews for U. S. and
foreign territory. For full details
write—The Collegiate Scholarship
institute—219 Republic Building.
hliaml, Fla.

IMPORTED

LINEN SUITS

$‘7.75

We defy competition
as to material, style,
workmanship and

quality

omc things you can POV

Like the Milder,

Better Taste

of Chesterfields

ST trying a package or two will
showyou that Chesterfields are

Milder and Better-Tasting. But
. you can’t learn much about why
they’re that way. . .except bytak-
ing our word for it.

Wherever cigarette tobaccos are
on sale, there you will find our
buyers, busy pichng out and pur-
chasing rripe, mild tobaccos—al-
most good enough to eat.
Then theyare blended and crbss-

blended—Domestic and Turkish
both—in just the right propor»
tion.. .so thattherc’ll bcjust one
good flavor and aroma.
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.will be led by Joe Dixon, president of

.elected, announced K. J. Shaw at the

...SOCIETY...
Lemar Summey Phone 4266

Sorority Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gaither enter-tained Phi Epsilon, co-ed sorority,Saturday afternoon and evening at apicnic and informal dance at the TarHeel Club.The picnic was provided for by thesorority members after which dancingwas enjoyed in the ball room of theclub house until 10:30.The following members of the sorori-ty were present: Misses CatherineHarding, prmident of the sorority.Hazel McDonald, secretary, ElisabethGaither, treasurer, Christine Shepherd.Elizabeth Maynard, Elizabeth Gantt,Eloise Gibbs, Eleanor Green, MildredPittman. Bee Cotner, Clyde Cotner,Mary Olive Bell. Mary Hugh McDonald,Louise Gray, Catherine Huddleston.Lucy Wilson, Evelyn Riggan, MaryMathews, Martha Smith, LillianHoneycutt, Sarah Holman. LouiseEcherd, and Le Neve Zimmerman.Guests of Phi Epsilon included:Jimmy Webb, Bill Tullock, ClarenceCone, J. K.‘ Stephens. Charles Horton,Jimmie Lamberson. W. H. Ward, W.C. Hu'band, Fitz Hubs, Ralph Cum-‘mings;"'Ciay‘Ton‘ Weidourfiifin Dickens,Arnold Peterson, Robert ,Williams. JoeWhite. Bill Now, John Cole. Jr.. L. D.Murphy, J. H. Westbrook, C. M. Camp-bell, Brock Sisell. Harold Webb. F. A.Doerrie, Jack Fabri, Mary Alice Hard-ing. Henry Parker. and Claud Morgan.Chaperones for the evening were:Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Moen, Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Harding. Mrs. I. J. Gantt. Mr. andMrs. J. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.Graeber, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gaither,Mr. and PMrs. Bell, Mrs. Ada Sawyer,Mrs. Alex McDonald, Prof. and Mrs.S. T. Ballenger, Mr. and Mrs: J. John-son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Gray, Dr. andMrs. J. B. Cotner, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.Weaver.

STATE HAS PART
IN COTTON BALL(Continued from page one)

0. K. LaRoque, Jr., Charlie Parks.George Grimes, Fairley Scales, CharlesStyron, W. C. Keel, John Henry lsen-hour, Stewart Robertson. Walter B.Jones, Harley B. Foster, Johnny Shinn,Tom Mott, Edgerton Vaughan. GordonSmith, Jimmie Creech, Joe Long.Harris Caldwell, and Willie York.Mrs. E. C. Brooks, wife of the Presi-dent of the College is a member ofthe Cotton Ball. committee. Roy H.Park, a State College alumnus andformer editor of the TECHNICIAN, isgeneral chairman of the Cotton Festi-val. and Alex C. Newton, State Collegesenior has aided materially in plansand work on the event.

Junior-Senior Prom
The North Carolina State Graduatesof 1983 will be guests of the JuniorClass of the College at the annualJunior-Senior Prom, Saturday. May 20.The Juniors have this year arrangeda most unusual set of dances. OnSaturday afternoon from‘tzzo to 6:80Dot Bennett and his Collegians willfurnish the music for a tea dance.That evening dancing will continuefrom until 12.The gymnasium will be attractivelydecorated in the school colors, redand white. A large symbol of a ringwill be used through which the figure

the Junior Class, with Miss EmmaHardee of Greenville. assisted byCharles Garner, vice-president of theclass with Miss Charlotte Matthews ofPortsmouth, Va., and Norman York.secretary-treasurer, with Miss Eliza-beth Wade of Raleigh.The committee members and theirladies to assist in the figure are: R.H. Nims with Miss Margaret Little ofRaleigh, P. E. Stone with MissMargaret Brown of Raleigh, RawlingsPoole with Miss 'Ii‘ra'nce‘s Harvey‘ofGreenville. Guilford Oldham with MissVirginia Crumpler of Clinton, andForrest Kelly and Miss CarolineThicker of Raleigh.With the completion of the figure avery impressive ring ceremony willtake place. At this time the ladieswill place the ring chosen by the classof 1984 upon the finger of theirescorts.Honor guests for the occasion willbe: Governor and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehring-haus; Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks; Mrs.Joseph Dixon, Greenville: Mr. andMrs. O. I". York, Greensboro: Mr. andMrs. Garner. Portsmouth. Va.; Mrs.John R. Poole, Washington, D. C.; Lt.Col. Bruce Magruder; Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd: Dean W. C. Riddick;Dean and Mrs. B. F. Brown; Dean andMrs. J. O. Schaub: Dean and Mrs. T. E.Browne.The chaperones for the dances are:Captain and Mrs. John R. Eden; Cap-tain and Mrs. T. C. Thorson; Captainand Mrs. P. W. Ricamore; Captain andMrs. B. W. Venable; Mr. and Mrs. JohnM. Foster; Mr. and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker; Mr. and Mrs. W. N.Hicks; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Miller;Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Henninger.Seniors will be~ admitted ‘to thedances upon presentation of theirregistration cards.

I Announcements I I
There will be a meeting of the LeazarLiterary Society tonight at 6:30 in theLeazar Hall in the Y. M. C. A. ms OOUPOI’ AID

IOcADI!!! on"A“ COLLEGE STUD"!

CAFFIOL
TODAY—SATURDAY

The Self Help Club Will hold itsregular meeting Friday night of thisweek instead of Saturday night.
There will be a meeting of theAmerican Society of Mechanical Engi-neers Tuesday night at 6:30 in PageHall. The program will include a rm :5onmotion picture. 11' W. E. Kistler. Chairman. COR‘EERED

SHIRLEY OBEY -

MIDNIGHT SHOWSUNDAY RITE—42:01
' VAUDEVILLEDorothyByron's“VOGUE! roa 1934'"20- PEOPLE- 20

NOAH BERRYSeniors who have earned eithervarsity letters or freshmen numeralsduring their stay at State College arerequested to leave their names at THETncmcum office before Thursday aft-ernoon.
There will be a meeting of the or-chestra and Glee Club in Pullen HallMonday afternoon at 4:30 to elect of-flcers.
The State College Aeronautical So-ciety will hold a spring initiationThursday night, May 25. All pledgesand old members are requested to bepresent.

On ScreenEDWARD G. ROBINSON in
”SILVER DOLLAR"OOWONI VOID ON VAUDBVILLB

MONDAY—TUESDAY
DOBOTEY nuox' S

"VOGUES FOR I934"On ScreenWARREN WILLIAM in
”THE MIND READER”

The Ag Club will complete its year'swork next Tuesday, May 23 when allold business will be disposed of andthe oflcers for next year will be
last meeting.

, flPPIIRIIINIIY KNOCKED, .

BIIIIIII (INE ANSWERED

Hod You Presented the Scrip oi ‘
KEMPY ot the End of Act Two
of BABY MINE You Would Have
Received the Five Dollar Prize for
the F u n n is s" t Comedy Ever
Written

KEMPY

TUESDAY, MAY 23 — 3 PM. ; PULLEN HALL
AW 40 Cents

. Edward‘M. Press. a student in ad- After leading a group of students
I In Prom Figure I NEGRO SBIENIISI I Heads Rising Juniors I mood hemlolm. kept some Mour- Into . chm-mn-tch or men m...‘ ised milk fresh in a stoppered bottle an instructor in the botany department

ELIZABETH WADEMiss Wade of Raleigh with NormanYork. secretary-treasurer of the JuniorClass, will take part in the Junior-Senior Prom figure tomorrow evening!

I Lost and Found I
LOS'l‘Green Parker fountain pen. Belong- cream and.ing .to -C. E .Mushlin.._-. -.Pine Burr Society Key. initials onback J. L. P. “33" Belonging to JoeL. Pleasauts. ,.Mannheim slide rule, with leathercase. Belonging to S. H. McKinnon.FOUNDGray vest, containing meal ticket,comb, and society key.Fountain pen.[Plymouth High School ring.Black and white fountain pen.Information concerning thesearticles may be had at the main deskof the Y. M. C. A.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
INITIATE SIXTEEN MEN

Sixteen men were initiated into thestudent chapter of A. S. M. E. Tuesday night.Students taken into the chapterwere: 8. N. Haggerman, A. K. Pear-son, W. E. Moody, W. A. Speer, B. S.Dalton, P. B. Raeford, J. L. Summers,E. L. Roper, J. C. Butler, J. C. Pounds,

THE momenta

Dr. George Washington Carver
Shows Group Products Made

From Peanuts
Dr. George Washington Carver,

Negro scientist from Tuskegee Insti-
tute, lectured and exhibited a few of
his products made from peanuts,
Monday night in Pullen Hall before a
crowded auditorium.

Dr. Carver has made 286 products
from the peanut, 115 products from
the sweet potato, and 35 paints and
dyes from Alabama clays.
He exhibited a few of his syntheticproducts which he has made from thepeanut. They were: milk. cream.butter, buttermilk. shampoo oil. milkflavored with wild cherries. peanutdrink. flavoring extracts. “Penal."which is the only cresote that willdissolve in water. vinegar in thepresence of oil. dry coffee, instantcoffee, which requires only one spoon-ful to make a cup of coffee alreadysupplied with the required amount ofsugar, peanut sprouts,flavored beverages, dandruff tonic,salad ens, 'ifeauty "creams. inks: rubber;paint products, paper and many otherrelated articles.In addition to being a chemist, Dr.Carver is also a painter} cook, trainer,botanist, and has knitted many designs.Dr. Carver believes that he is“called” to serve humanity by makingserviceable products out of wasteproducts. ‘His lecture was clear and witty, andat the conclusion of his lecture manyat his invitation inspected the productsthat he had for display.Dr. Carver has led an interestinglife being sold as a slave when young.and recovered by being traded for arace horse:He went to Tuskegee Institute at theinvitation of Booker T. Washington,its founder, and there established anAgricultural department.He declined to’ accept an offer ofThomas A. E’dison to work in hislaboratory, and recently. refused a$100,000 salary for he did not wantW. F. Sledge, D. W. Ramsey, W. M. to leave his work at Tuskegee.Peck, W. L. Smith, W. D. Goad, W. F“.Greenwood.

00v

Dr. Cerver’s lecture was under theauspices of the Y. M. C. A.

HOW IN THE WORLD 'DID
THE MAGICIAN MAKE THAT
BIRD CAGE VANISH IN THE ..~: MAGIC ACT We SAW TONIGHT?

. . . THE CAGE WAS
COLLAPSIBLE . AND

_ ATTACHED TO A STRING
WHICH WAS JUST

LONG ENOUGH TO GO
up ONE SLEEVE,

ACROSS THE SHOULDERS
AND DOWN TO THE

OTHER WRIST.
WHEN HE MADE THE
THROWING MOTION

rO AUDIENCE.

THE CAGE FOLDED UP
AND WAS DRAWN
INTO HIS SLEEVE '—
BIRD AND ALL.

I've FOUND OUT WAI'IT'S
MORE FUN TO KNOW ABOUT
cIGARUTES.£o.

TH£ SYRIA/G

MORE

Vt, , 5. , l , . ,s.. r. . . . 4 ., ...v-. .-- ~ ., u, . _ .4 .

May 19, 1933 I

for four months. said, “This, boys, is poison ivy."

AFTER “EXAMS

BRING IN YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS

FOR APPRAISAL

* .

We will quote you—
I—A cosh price .
Z—A trade-in price

—°f-.
3-—You can set your own price under

the new COOperotive Book Plan
and leave books with us to be sold
during the summer or toll.

CLAUDE CARBOW
Carrow of ‘Kinston was recentlyelected president of the rising JuniorClass. He ran as a “dark horse" inthe race. and polled a substantial ma-jority over his nearest opponent.

”A“ semen manurns: Ol '10“so an
S:T-A'T-E
Monday—Tuesday—Wedneeday

RAMON novaaao

”THE BARBARIAN”
0WA LOY

AlsoCharlie Chase Comedy and laws

WE OFFER—
Free Storage on .

I—Textbooks (under new plan)
2—Drowing Boards. '

Students

Supply Store ’

”On the Campus"

Thusday—rriday—Saturds!
met mmom: 0am

"WHITE SISTER”
rmroox and KIWI

. TonAvs FEATURE
”a Van/M/by 513's,(aye ,

....Dane lire (Emory! “

COLMPSED
BIRD CAGE"
0" ' en. WANT A CIG-

. AR£TT£ ?

THAT'S THE GIRL! THERE ARE NO”
TRICKS IN CAMELS -JUST

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS.

liner, moss sxpsuswa
tobaccos than any
other popular brand.
That’s why they give
youmore pleasure.
It's the tobacco that

A
MATCHLESS


